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comments on the first draft of this paper and to several anonymous reviewers.

In tro duc tion
Today in South w est Louisi ana, monu ments, mu seums, fest ivals, and
fam ily re unions com mem or ate the Grand Dérangement 1 of 1755, the
dis place ment of the Aca di ans from their home land on the east coast
of Canada by Brit ish and New Eng land sol diers. More im port antly, in
the Royal Pro clam a tion of 2003 Queen Eliza beth II, after al most 250
years, of fi cially ac know ledged the forced re moval of the Aca di ans and
de clared “28 July of every year as A Day of Com mem or a tion of the
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Grand Dérangement, com men cing on 28 July 2005” (Per rin 121). This
Pro clam a tion, based on a pe ti tion ini ti ated in 1990 by the Cajun cul‐ 
tural act iv ist and at tor ney War ren A. Per rin from Erath, Louisi ana,
marks a mile stone in Cajun and Aca dian his tory and has be come a
mean ing ful sym bol of the col lect ive memory of the Cajuns, the
French- speaking minor ity liv ing in South w est Louisi ana Cajun Coun‐ 
try. 2 The Cajuns trace their an ces try to the Aca di ans, the
seventeenth- century French col on ists from the Centre- Ouest re gion,
who settled in present- day New Brun swick, Nova Sco tia, and Prince
Ed ward Is land at the be gin ning of the sev en teenth cen tury. 3 Two
hun dred and fifty years after the ex pul sion, the Pro clam a tion as
formal doc u ment sig ni fies the of fi cial end of the ob li vion of the Aca‐ 
dian di a spora.

The nu mer ous events com mem or at ing the past testify to the great
in terest in Aca dian and Cajun his tory. 4 Sim il arly, the re cent pub lic a‐ 
tions re lated to Aca dian his tory and the Grand Dérangement – ob vi‐ 
ously triggered not only by the 250  an niversary of the de port a tion
com mem or ated in 2005, but also by the 400  an niversary of the
birth of Acadie cel eb rated in 2004 – ex em plify the boom in Memory
Stud ies 5 and show a re vi sion ist tend ency. 6 In 1999, polit ical and cul‐ 
tural groups in Canada even went so far as to com pare the tragedy to
an eth nic cleans ing avant la lettre (Basque 22, Fara gher 2006� 474), an
ana logy which some his tor i ans re fuse to draw be cause it “car ries too
much present- day emo tional weight and in turn over shad ows much
of the ac com mod a tion that the Aca di ans and Anglo- Americans
reached” (Gren ier 2008� 6). Up to the middle of the twen ti eth cen tury,
most Amer ic ans knew the story of the Aca di ans thanks to Evan geline,
a lit er ary Aca dian heroine be come Amer ican icon. The epic poem
Evan geline: A Tale of Acadie (1847), writ ten by New Eng land poet
Henry Wadsworth Long fel low, be came an im me di ate suc cess in both
the United States and Canada (Grif fiths 1982� 28), and the Aca di ans
entered the Amer ican col lect ive memory as wretched, tra gic, and
pass ive vic tims. 7 Still, the poem is any thing but a truth ful ac count of
Aca dian his tory as it con tains a num ber of in ac curacies and dis sim u‐ 
lates his tor ical de tails. The fact that the rose- colored ac count, which
con trib uted to a grow ing Amer ican na tion al ism, was ad op ted by the
Cajuns (and French Ca na dians) as their found ing myth, in ev it ably
evokes Be ne dict An der son's concept of “re as sur ing frat ri cide.” While
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re call ing the Aca di ans' tra gic fate, Evan geline il lus trates the gen eral
for get ting of the real and com plex cir cum stances sur round ing the
Grand De range ment. Its suc cess turned Evan geline into a far- 
reaching myth, 8 to the ex tent that by the first half of the twen ti eth
cen tury Louisi ana cap it al ized on her not only as cul tural icon, but
also as tour ist at trac tion. 9

The 1960s with the Cajun Renais sance, a grass roots move ment fight‐ 
ing for the pre ser va tion of French, wit nessed a res tor a tion of cul tural
pride and was fun da mental for sub sequent cul tural changes. 10 From
the 1970s on wards, schol ars of Cajun ori gin at the Uni ver sity of
South west ern Louisi ana 11 star ted de bunk ing the Evan geline myth to
counter un truth ful and ste reo typ ical de pic tions of the Cajuns. 12 This
change of at ti tude was also vis ible in Cajun cul ture shift ing from an
oral to a writ ten cul ture, epi tom ized by the emer gence of not only
works on Cajun his tory, but also of a fran co phone Cajun lit er at ure. 13

This trans ition dis played the gen eral urge to pre serve and re mem ber
the cul ture. As men tioned above, major pub lic a tions de bat ing the re l‐ 
at ive guilt of the par ti cipants in the dis persal, in clud ing War ren A.
Per rin’s Aca dian Re demp tion: From Beau soleil Brous sard to the Queen's
Royal Pro clam a tion of 2004, in creased es pe cially with the turn of the
twenty- first cen tury. Fo cus ing on the life and deeds of the Aca dian
Joseph Brous sard, known as Beau soleil, con sidered today the found‐ 
ing father of “New Aca dia” in South w est Louisi ana (Brasseaux 1987�77),
Per rin, a dir ect des cend ant of Beau soleil, com mem or ates and hon ors
the Aca dian past. His bio graphy of the au then tic Aca dian res ist ance
fighter is the first and most ac cur ate to date. Moreover, apart from
al leg or iz ing Per rin's own ef forts to ob tain an apo logy from Queen
Eliza beth II, the nar rat ive mir rors the gen eral at tempt to sup plant the
myth ical Evan geline by an au then tic hero – Beau soleil him self. In the
end, the bio graphy is any thing but a por trayal of a re as sur ing frat ri‐ 
cide; rather, it is a tale about the “re demp tion” of the Aca dian past.

3

This art icle crit ic ally en gages with Be ne dict An der son's concept of
“re as sur ing frat ri cide” in re la tion to the Grand Dérangement in the
con text of Cajun cul ture. After a brief out line of the his tor ical cir‐ 
cum stances of the dis persal, I will ana lyze how Long fel low's fic tion al‐
ized ren der ing of the Aca dian ex pul sion con trib uted to con sol id at ing
a na tional sen ti ment in the United States. I will then focus on Per rin's
bio graphy, which stands as a con trast to Long fel low's poem, in order
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to as sess the sym bolic char ac ter of the Grand Dérangement in the
col lect ive memory of the Cajuns, as well as its re per cus sions in
today's Cajun cul ture. The per vas ive pres ence of the Grand
Dérangement today sug gests that time has not healed the wound. On
the con trary, the event seems to have reached the di men sion of a
cul tural trauma. 14 At the same time, with the emer gence of Beau soleil
as a folk hero, the Cajuns, who had dis tanced them selves from the
Amer ican found a tional myth of the Pil grim Fath ers with the ad op tion
of the Evan geline myth as their own found a tional myth, are push ing
Evan geline aside, thus cre at ing a his tor ical past and an iden tity of
their own.

1. The His tor ical Back ground
The area the Aca di ans settled in the early sev en teenth cen tury was
called Acadie 15 and be longed to the ex ten ded ter rit ory of New France
which stretched from the Ca na dian wilds to the Louisi ana bay ous.
While the Aca di ans lived in peace for most of the cen tury, the
European dyn astic wars, tak ing place from 1689 to 1763, proved fate‐ 
ful for them. In par tic u lar, the French and In dian War (1756-1763), 16 as
the fourth and last of the In ter co lonial Wars and which cul min ated in
the re moval of the Aca di ans, was the most dev ast at ing event for the
Aca di ans and their des cend ants, the Cajuns.

5

After Aca dia had changed hands between France and Great Bri tain
more than a dozen times, it was fi nally conquered by the Brit ish in
1710. This so- called Con quest of Aca dia fore shad owed the end of
French power in North Amer ica. With the Treaty of Utrecht in 1713,
which form ally ended Queen Anne's War, 17 the province of Aca dia
was ceded to the Brit ish for good and re named Nova Sco tia. The Aca‐ 
di ans were al lowed to keep their lands, but they be came Brit ish sub‐ 
jects (Per rin 2004� 101). Father Le Loutre's War (1749-1755), named
after the French mis sion ary Jean- Louis Le Loutre who ral lied the
Aca di ans to fight for the French, re newed the dis cord between Eng‐ 
land and France as the Brit ish feared the Aca di ans would re main loyal
not to the Brit ish, but to the French Crown. Fara gher aptly de scribes
the Aca dian di lemma, which “was not of their own mak ing. It was cre‐ 
ated by im per ial rivalry. The French pressed the in hab it ants to move
from com munit ies in which they had lived for gen er a tions. The Brit ‐
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ish pressed them to swear an un con di tional oath of loy alty” (Fara gher
2004� 140). By the middle of the eight eenth cen tury, the Aca di ans, the
French, and the Brit ish, each had a dif fer ent per cep tion of the Aca di‐ 
ans: “the Aca di ans [in 1748] con sidered them selves Aca dian, the
French con sidered them un re li able al lies, and the Eng lish, un sat is‐ 
fact ory cit izens” (Grif fiths 2005� 37). After the Aca di ans again re fused
to take an un con di tional oath of al le gi ance, the de port a tion order
was is sued in July 1755 and Nova Sco tia Gov ernor Charles Lawrence
sent out troops round ing up about 7,000 Aca di ans, half of the Aca dian
pop u la tion, tak ing them to ships, which had been wait ing in the bay,
to de port them to the New Eng land colon ies, France, Eng land, and
the Carib bean. The re moval op er a tion las ted till 1763, by which time
more than 10,000 Aca di ans were scattered across the At lantic world.
Fam il ies were torn apart: chil dren were sep ar ated from par ents,
wives from their hus bands, broth ers from their sis ters, and most of
them would never see their homes or fam il ies again (Fara gher 2006�
82). After the break- up of the Aca dian com munity, Aca dia as a re gion
ceased to exist and re mains ab sent from of fi cial maps. Still, Aca dia
has not dis ap peared from dis course: through socio- historical stud ies,
fic tional nar rat ives, and on go ing memory work such as com mem or‐ 
ative cel eb ra tions, it has be come an ima gin ary space – and an other
site of memory which con nects all Aca di ans scattered around the
world. 18

Sev eral factors con trib uted to the Aca di ans' ex pul sion from their
home land. First, the Aca di ans were the vic tims of co lo nial ir re spons‐ 
ib il ity and neg lect (Fara gher 2005� 448), for Great Bri tain and es pe‐ 
cially France were pre oc cu pied with mil it ary struggles and the res‐ 
ult ing fin an cial is sues in Europe. Dur ing Aca dia's al tern at ing dom in a‐ 
tion by the two im per ial powers, the Aca di ans had gen er ally good
trade re la tions with the Nat ives, 19 the French, and the Brit ish. The
ex pres sion nos amis les en nemis, used by the Aca di ans to refer to the
Eng lish with whom they traded, stresses both the Aca di ans' am bi val‐ 
ent re la tion ship with their neigh bors and their good eco nomic dip‐ 
lomacy (Fara gher 2006� 86). Their wish to re main non com mit tal
earned them the des ig na tion of “French Neut rals” (Fara gher 2005�
xviii). The fact that the Aca di ans were “a people of the bor der lands, at
the cross roads of nat ive, French, and Eng lish cul tures… com plic ated
loy al ties and in terests” (Fara gher 2005� 101). As a res ult of the con‐
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stant power struggles between France and Eng land, the Aca di ans re‐ 
ques ted to not be ob liged to take arms against any of the parties.
More than once, they re fused to take an un con di tional oath of al le gi‐ 
ance to the Brit ish Crown. They con sidered them selves a dis tinct and
self- reliant people, dif fer ent from the French of France; so their re‐ 
luct ance to take sides stemmed from their sense of an Aca dian na‐ 
tional body (Grif fiths 2005� 463-64). The Prot est ant Brit ish on their
part mis trus ted the Aca di ans' strong group- cohesiveness and their
Roman Cath oli cism. Most of all, prov ing their ex pan sion ist dis pos i‐ 
tion, they coveted the fer tile lands the Aca di ans had ac quired
through ar du ous dike- building. To de fend their lands, the Aca di ans
had to keep to gether. De scrib ing the Aca di ans' re ac tion to the polit‐ 
ical situ ation, Aca dian his tor ian Naomi Grif fiths em phas izes that

[a]lthough the colony which they built changed hands four teen times
dur ing the sev en teenth cen tury, be fore being fi nally ab sorbed into
the Brit ish em pire, the Aca di ans man aged to de velop their own so ci ‐
ety and in so doing to cope with the de mands of alien, trans it ory ad ‐
min is trat ors, whether these were sent to them by the French or the
Eng lish. From a very early stage in their de vel op ment, the Aca di ans
acted with a sense of the in de pend ent ex ist ence of their com munity,
a be lief that the life of their vil lages was more than just an off shoot of
the life of the par tic u lar European power whose con sti tu tional
charge they at the mo ment happened to be (1973� 84).

Even tu ally, both the strong fam ily ties and so cial co he sion of the Aca‐ 
di ans were the found a tion for the es tab lish ment of a so ci ety with a
na tional char ac ter. Against this back ground, the Grand Dérangement
func tions as a turn ing point in Aca dian and Cajun his tory and clearly
achieves myth ical status thanks to sub sequent fic tional in ter pret a‐ 
tions of the event.

8

2. The Grand Dérangement: A Re ‐
as sur ing Frat ri cide?
Al most a hun dred years after the ex pul sion, the story of the Aca di ans
re- emerged amongst the Amer ican and Ca na dian pub lic thanks to a
poet from New Eng land. Henry Wadsworth Long fel low's epic poem
Evan geline: A Tale of Acadie, pub lished in 1847, is a ro mantic de pic tion
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of the Aca dian re moval and re counts the tra gic love story of Evan‐ 
geline Belle fon taine and Gab riel La jeun esse from Grand- Pré. Sep ar‐ 
ated from her lover on their wed ding day by Brit ish sol diers, Evan‐ 
geline travels south to Louisi ana and later into the West in search of
Gab riel. They meet again in a hos pital in Phil adelphia, where Evan‐ 
geline, now a Sis ter of Mercy tend ing to the sick, finds Gab riel on his
deathbed. Their re union is short- lived, for they are sep ar ated by Gab‐ 
riel's un timely death.

Ini tially cri ti cized by some for its out dated use of hexa meter, 20 the
poem was non ethe less praised for its de pic tion of the vir tu ous, stoic,
and in no cent Aca di ans, epi tom ized by saintly Evan geline, who be‐ 
came the par agon of hu mil ity and Chris tian forti tude in the United
States. 21 What seemed to make both peoples con verge was that they
had ex per i enced op pres sion by the Brit ish. But very soon, Long fel‐ 
low’s fic tion al ized story sparked de bates re gard ing its truth ful ness
and his tor ical ac cur acy. The con tro versy over what happened crys‐ 
tal lized es pe cially with the emer gence of an Aca dian na tion al ism in
Canada at the end of the nine teenth cen tury (Grif fiths 1982� 35). 22 As
a nat ive of Maine, Long fel low was surely ac quain ted with the Aca di‐ 
ans' his tory. How ever, Long fel low never went to either Aca dia or
Louisi ana. The land scape Long fel low paints is mostly in spired by his
trips to Europe, not ably Sweden (Thor sten berg 1908� 301). Fur ther‐ 
more, to Long fel low, the polit ical con text provided only the back‐ 
ground for his story. His de sire was to “en shrine and cel eb rate a tale
of heroic vir tue” (Grif fiths 1982� 29), and he had no in terest in giv ing a
his tor ical ac count. Re ly ing on his tor ical sources, 23 he freely in ter‐ 
preted Aca dian his tory and gave the Amer ican pub lic a vir tu ous
people they could ad u late. At a time when the United States was en‐ 
gaged in the Mex ican War and the di vide between the North and the
South was de vel op ing, ul ti mately lead ing to the Civil War, the poem
fostered the growth of Amer ican na tion al ism.

10

Con sid er ing the nas cent na tion al ism of the United States after the
Amer ican Re volu tion and Long fel low's my opic re mod el ing of the ex‐ 
pul sion, the com par ison of Evan geline to what Be ne dict An der son in‐ 
tro duced as “re as sur ing frat ri cide” in his now clas sic Ima gined Com‐ 
munit ies stands to reason. Re fer ring to Ern est Renan's sem inal text
“Qu'est- ce qu'une na tion?”—in which Renan ana lyzes the mean ing of
sev eral his tor ical con flicts such as the Saint Bartho lomew's Day Mas ‐
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sacre or the Amer ican Civil War for con tem por ary na tions—An der son
ar gues that frat ri cidal acts within a com munity be come re as sur ing,
for the vic tors and vic tims are later seen as broth ers. Thanks to the
for get ting of the re l at ive guilt, to the oc clud ing of rel ev ant de tails
such as the real ori gin of the vic tims or the killers, the frat ri cide is
eu phem ized and its memory be comes re as sur ing, even ne ces sary, for
a peace ful con tinu ation of the com munity (An der son 2006� 199-203).
In the same vein, Evan geline presents the frat ri cide between the Aca‐ 
di ans, who were Brit ish sub jects in 1755, and the Brit ish. It sim ul tan‐ 
eously re mem bers and for gets the Grand Dérangement, in part, by
ma nip u lat ing im port ant his tor ical facts and present ing it as a con flict
ini ti ated and waged by the Brit ish. Ad di tion ally, it trans forms vari ous
ele ments dis tin guish ing the Aca di ans from the Amer ic ans and makes
the two com munit ies more alike. What is most im port ant, the ro‐ 
mantic poem re mains si lent on New Eng land's in volve ment in the de‐ 
port a tion. Thus, a fra tern ity between the Amer ic ans and the Aca di ans
can be es tab lished and res ults in the ac cept ance of the Aca dian Evan‐ 
geline as an Amer ican icon. Today, the Aca di ans and the Cajuns (the
des cend ants of the vic tims) be long to the two na tions in volved in the
Grand Dérangement: Canada, whose cur rent head of state is Queen
Eliza beth II, and the United States, whose pre curs ors were the New
Eng land colon ies.

Ad mit tedly, An der son's motif of the frat ri cide might be more ap plic‐ 
able to Canada in the con text of Long fel low's Evan geline con sid er ing
that, firstly, the state is still con nec ted to the Brit ish Crown and,
secondly, the United States it self sought in de pend ence from Brit ish
op pres sion with the Amer ican Re volu tion (1775-1783). Still, the im‐ 
petus for the apo logy came from the Cajuns who ar gu ably took ad‐ 
vant age of the geo graph ical dis tance as well as their dis so ci ation
from the Brit ish Crown. It is be cause of the in cent ive of an Amer ican
and Cajun, War ren A. Per rin, that the Canadian- Acadians ad op ted the
de bate in 2001 and the Brit ish Crown fi nally is sued the Pro clam a tion.
The Cajun per spect ive then presents an in ter est ing vari ation of An‐ 
der son's frat ri cide motif. Al though the Cajuns are Amer ican cit izens,
they con tinue to feel strongly con nec ted to the Aca dian di a spora
with whom they share the fate ful past.

12

Eighty to one hun dred years rep res ent a time space dur ing which
per sonal ex per i ences are com mu nic ated among con tem por ar ies.
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Egypto lo gist Jan Ass mann ob serves in his ma gis terial Cul tural
Memory and West ern Civil iz a tion: Func tions, Media, Archives (2011)
that this period cor res ponds to three to four gen er a tions in the Bible
(Ass mann 56); these gen er a tions are ob liged to as sume the blame for
their mis deeds (50-1). 24 As to Long fel low's poem, there is a tem poral
dis tance of al most a hun dred years between the de port a tion and the
pub lic a tion of Evan geline, which means that there was likely no eye‐ 
wit ness to tell what really happened and allow a re in ter pret a tion of
the Grand Dérangement. Testi mon ies by mis sion ar ies sug gest that
the ma ter ial losses the Aca di ans suffered – loss of land, homes, goods
– did not play a sig ni fic ant role for them. In stead, the Aca di ans

made little ref er ence to the loss of their farms or their home land.
They struck [the mis sion ary] as in dif fer ent to the na ked ness and
hun ger they had suffered dur ing their exile. Like other vic tims of col ‐
lect ive trauma, they said little about their troubled past. Judging
from the few traces the ex per i ence of re moval left in the oth er wise
rich Aca dian oral tra di tion of story and song, the re sponse of the
Chezz etcook Aca di ans may have been com mon… There was only one
part of their ex per i ence, how ever, that they chose to talk about – the
tor ment of fam ily sep ar a tion (Fara gher 2005� 444).

Since Aca dian as well as Cajun cul ture primar ily re lied on oral tra di‐ 
tion and the only re cords on the de port a tion ori gin ate from co lo nial
pa pers, the Grand Dérangement reaches back into seem ingly myth ical
times and be comes an “already for got ten tragedy,” whose con tin ued
re mem brance is a key factor in con struct ing na tional gene a lo gies
(An der son 2006� 201). Be sides the dearth of eye wit ness ac counts,
mis rep res ent a tions fa cil it ated the fab ric a tion of the Evan geline myth.

14

It is note worthy, for in stance, that in Long fel low's poem the Aca di ans'
coun try of ori gin, France, is al most ig nored ex cept for three nos tal gic
ref er ences. The Aca dian houses re semble those of Nor mandy:
“Strongly built were the houses, with frames of oak and of chest nut,
/ such as the peas ants of Nor mandy built in the reign of the Hen ries”
(Long fel low 1970� 54). So does the out ward ap pear ance no tice able in
the women's “Nor man cap… brought in the olden time from France,
and since, as an heir loom, / Handed down from mother to child,
through long gen er a tions” (Long fel low 1970� 55). Evan geline's father
sings songs “such as at home, in the olden time, his father be fore him
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/ Sang in their Nor man orch ards and bright Bur gun dian vine yards”
(Long fel low 1970� 58). In ter est ingly, Nor mandy and Bur gundy are
named as the Aca di ans' re gion of ori gin. The Aca di ans, how ever, came
from the Centre- Ouest re gion of France (An ce let, Ed wards, Pitre 1991�
3, 4). In re fer ring to the “Hen ries” 25 and in loc at ing the Aca di ans in
Nor mandy and Bur gundy, two re gions known for their royal her it age,
Long fel low ascribes noble qual it ies to the peas ant Aca di ans.

Fur ther more, Long fel low does not men tion the Grand Dérangement
by its com monly used name. 26 In stead, he uses “exile” and “scat ter”
to por tray the ex pul sion – the Aca di ans are “Scattered like dust and
leaves” (Long fel low 1970� 53) – and ec lipses the French con nec tion
through the use of elu sive ref er ences to the vic tims' place of ori gin.
The be gin ning of the second part is prob ably the most telling:

16

Many a weary year had passed since the burn ing of Grand- Pré, 
When on the fall ing tide the freighted ves sels de par ted, 
Bear ing a na tion, with all its house hold gods, into exile, 
Exile without an end, and without an ex ample in story. 
Far asun der, on sep ar ate coasts, the Aca di ans landed; 
Scattered were they, like flakes of snow… 
Friend less, home less, hope less, they wandered from city to city,… 
Friends they sought and homes (Long fel low 1970� 69).

Long fel low's com par is ons aptly pic ture the Aca di ans' dis persal. How‐ 
ever, the group with whom Evan geline travels takes an over land route
to Louisi ana. In real ity, the Aca di ans reached Louisi ana solely by ship.
This myth that the Aca di ans ar rived in Louisi ana going down the Mis‐ 
sis sippi River is to be read in the light of the concept of “Mani fest
Des tiny.” 27 Owing to Evan geline as fem in ine ideal, her search for
Gab riel across the West re calls George Berke ley's line from his Verses
on the Pro spect of Plant ing Arts and Learn ing in Amer ica (1725):
“West ward the course of em pire takes its way” (Berke ley His tor ical
So ci ety 2010-2012). Amer ican paint ers of the second half of the nine‐ 
teenth cen tury would use this line as in spir a tion for their artistic in‐ 
ter pret a tions of west ward ex pan sion. In deed, Evan geline could well
be com pared to John Gast's Columbia in his paint ing Amer ican Pro‐ 
gress (ca. 1872), lead ing civil iz a tion to the new West. 28 Long fel low's
poem cel eb rates the ex panse and beauty of the land, and high lights
North Amer ica (Long fel low's United States) as a land of refuge, a na ‐
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tion wel com ing strangers to settle their prom ised land, wel com ing
the Aca di ans to the “Eden of Louisi ana” (Long fel low 1970� 73), which
then was still the Louisi ana Ter rit ory. What Long fel low failed to con‐ 
sider, how ever, is that the Aca di ans went to Louisi ana of their own
free will. After hear ing of a French colony with lands open to set tle‐ 
ment, Aca di ans star ted to travel to Louisi ana. When they ar rived in
the mid-1760s, Louisi ana had changed hands and was under Span ish
sov er eignty. 29 It was only with the Louisi ana Pur chase in 1803, when
France sold the Louisi ana Ter rit ory to the United States, 30 and with
the state of Louisi ana's ad mit tance into the Union in 1812, that the
Aca di ans be came Amer ic ans. Long fel low, how ever, sug gests that it
was the United States that beckoned the Aca di ans to find their prom‐ 
ised land and live there as a free people.

Lastly, one blatant dis sim u la tion con cerns the role played by New
Englanders in the Grand Dérangement. In the poem, the Brit ish are
the prime per pet rat ors. When the Aca di ans are tricked by the Brit ish,
Basil, Gab riel's father, cries out: “'Down with the tyr ants of Eng land!
We never have sworn them al le gi ance! / Death to these for eign sol‐ 
diers, who seize on our homes and our har vests!'” (Long fel low 1970�
64). Later on, when the Aca di ans ar rive in Louisi ana, Basil again refers
to the Brit ish en emies: “After your houses are built, and your fields
are yel low with har vests, / No King George of Eng land shall drive you
away from your homesteads, / Burn ing your dwell ings and barns, and
steal ing your farms and your cattle” (Long fel low 1970� 76). It is strik ing
that the poem never men tions the in volve ment of the New Eng land
mi li tia in the ex pul sion al though an an onym ous let ter of Au gust 1755,
dis patched from Hal i fax to Bo ston and widely re prin ted in the co lo‐ 
nial press of New York, Pennsylvania, and Mary land already in dic ated
that much:
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We are now upon a great and noble Scheme of send ing the neut ral
French out of this Province, who have al ways been secret En emies,
and have en cour aged our Sav ages to cut our Throats. If we ef fect
their Ex pul sion, it will be one of the greatest Things that ever the
Eng lish did in Amer ica; for by all the Ac counts, that Part of the Coun ‐
try they pos sess, is as good Land as any in the World: In case there ‐
fore we could get some good Eng lish Farm ers in their Room, this
Province would abound with all Kinds of Pro vi sions (quoted in Fara ‐
gher 2005� 333). 31
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The let ter clearly in dic ates the ul ti mate goal of the Brit ish: to get rid
of the Aca di ans to ob tain their abund ant lands and people them with
Brit ish cit izens. It also dis plays a de sire for re venge and for pos sess‐ 
ing the land of the Aca di ans (Fara gher 2006� 82-83). It must be noted,
how ever, that it was the neigh bor ing ter rit ory, the Com mon wealth of
Mas sachu setts with its gov ernor Wil liam Shir ley, and the jur is dic tion
it self, the Coun cil of Nova Sco tia with Gov ernor Charles Lawrence,
which pushed for the plan of re moval (Grif fiths 2005� 463). Sim il arly,
Fara gher not only holds the Brit ish re spons ible, but ex tends that re‐ 
spons ib il ity and lays the blame on New Eng land:
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… the op er a tion was care fully planned in con junc tion with Gov ernor
Wil liam Shir ley of Mas sachu setts. It was au thor ized by the Nova Sco ‐
tia Gov ernor's Coun cil, largely made up of Yan kees. It was then ex ‐
ecuted by Yan kee troops led (for the most part) by Yan kee of ficers
and pro vi sioned by Yan kee mer chants. The Aca di ans were trans por ‐
ted in Yan kee ves sels, with Yan kee crews and Yan kee cap tains. And
the coun try once pos sessed by Aca dian farm ers was even tu ally re ‐
settled by Yan kee fam il ies from Con necti cut, Rhode Is land, Mas ‐
sachu setts, and New Hamp shire. New Englanders were thus the
prin cipal schemers and be ne fi ciar ies of Aca dian re moval (Fara gher
2006� 91).

Al though Amer ican In de pend ence would come in 1776, two dec ades
after the dis persal, the sep ar a tion of the New Eng land colon ies from
Great Bri tain was well under way. 32 Not only does the poem re main
si lent about New Eng land's share, it also com pletely ig nores the in hu‐ 
mane con di tions the Aca di ans en dured in their exile. Life in France
and the New Eng land colon ies was any thing but com fort able. The
Aca di ans ex iled to Mary land met with anti- Catholic cam paigns and
ra ging fran co pho bia, and quickly be came a wel come scape goat
(Brasseaux 1987� 35-6). Aca di ans in other parts of New Eng land such
as Pennsylvania did not fare bet ter: they were treated like pris on ers
of war as they were kept on the de port a tion ships in the har bors be‐ 
fore they were brought to areas out side the cit ies where they lived in
poverty (Brasseaux 1987� 43-4). In the late 1760s, the Pennsylvania and
Mary land Aca di ans jointly de par ted for Louisi ana by ship (Brasseaux
1987� 53-4). Long fel low’s poem, how ever, shows how plen ti ful and
how wel com ing North Amer ica was to im mig rants, and this de pic tion
served to strengthen the young re pub lic. As the Aca di ans’ hard ships
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echoed those of the Amer ic ans – both people had been op pressed by
the Brit ish Em pire – Evan geline was ad op ted as Amer ican icon. The
im pact of the poem on the Cajuns' self- perception and iden tity was
such that it be came the Cajuns' found a tional myth and, for more than
150 years, the Cajuns' at tach ment to Evan geline has not abated. 33 Yet,
as it seems, Evan geline is about to be de throned.

3. Re mem brance as a Means to
Heal the Wound
In 2003, a Royal Pro clam a tion was is sued in which Queen Eliza beth II
ac know ledged that “the de port a tion of the Aca dian people, com‐ 
monly known as the Great Up heaval, con tin ued until 1763 and had
tra gic con sequences, in clud ing the deaths of many thou sands of Aca‐ 
di ans from dis ease, in ship wrecks, in their place of refuge and in
many prison camps in Nova Sco tia and Eng land as well as in the Brit‐ 
ish colon ies in Amer ica… We ac know ledge these his tor ical facts and
the tri als and suf fer ing ex per i enced by the Aca dian people dur ing the
Great Up heaval” (Per rin 2004� 120). This re cog ni tion can be seen in
the con text of what Memory Stud ies ex pert Jef frey K. Olick has iden‐ 
ti fied as a new shift of gov ern mental prin ciples, a shift to wards what
he calls the “polit ics of re gret”: “The memory boom un leashed a cul‐ 
ture of trauma and re gret, and states are al legedly now judged on
how well they atone for their past mis deeds rather than how well
they meet their fiscal ob lig a tions and in spire fu ture pro jects” (Olick
2011� 3-4). Whereas states used to com mem or ate heroic and glor i ous
events of the past, states today ac know ledge their crimes com mit ted
against ra cial, lin guistic, and cul tural minor it ies to main tain their le‐ 
git im acy. Great Bri tain's ac know ledg ment of the at ro cit ies com mit ted
in Aca dia echoes sim ilar re deem ing ges tures by other states in the
twen ti eth cen tury such as Clin ton's apo logy to the des cend ants of
Afric ans, vic tims of slavery, in 1998, or, in 1988, to the Japanese- 
Americans for the crimes com mit ted by the U.S. to them dur ing WW
II (Per rin 2004� 111, 113). As to the Queen's Pro clam a tion, Great Bri tain
did not apo lo gize, but at least ac know ledged the crimes com mit ted
dur ing the Grand Dérangement and of fi cially re pealed the order of
exile in 2003.
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The Pro clam a tion is based on a pe ti tion War ren A. Per rin set up in
1991. His struggle for the pe ti tion shows his eager in terest in Aca dian
his tory and, as a des cend ant of Beau soleil, in his own Aca dian back‐ 
ground. Apart from a his tor ical – and gene a lo gical – in terest, there
are other cir cum stances which promp ted Per rin to in vest ig ate the
ori gins of the Cajuns and Beau soleil's life. When, after telling Beau‐ 
soleil's story, he was asked by his then- six-year-old son, Bruce: “You
mean, our an cest ors were crim in als?” (qtd. in Per rin 2004� 117), Per rin
real ized the ne ces sity to search for the truth. What is more, Per rin
dis covered that “the Aca dian ex pul sion had not only been il legal ac‐ 
cord ing to in ter na tional law of the period, but… [that] the ex pul sion
order [of 1755] had never been re pealed – mean ing that Cajun tour ists
in Canada were tech nic ally de fy ing a centuries- old mil it ary edict and
were sub ject to pro sec u tion” (Per rin 2004� 128). One verse es pe cially
in Long fel low's myth ical story about the Aca di ans haunted Per rin and
con trib uted to his de cision to act (Per rin 2004� 102-103): “Many a
weary year had passed since the burn ing of Grand- Pré / When on
the fall ing tide the freighted ves sels de par ted, / Bear ing a na tion,
with all its house hold gods, into exile, / Exile without an end, and
without an ex ample in story” (Long fel low 1970� 69, my em phasis). In‐ 
deed, the exile would never have ended had not Per rin cam paigned
for re dress. Thanks to his legal train ing, Per rin set up a pe ti tion to the
Brit ish gov ern ment and the Queen as rep res ent at ive of the Brit ish
Crown. Based on the Pe ti tion which the Aca di ans de por ted to Phil‐ 
adelphia, Pennsylvania, presen ted to the Eng lish King in 1760, the new
Pe ti tion com mem or ates and per petu ates the Aca di ans' en deavor to
right a wrong. The major claims of both pe ti tions in clude the fact that
the exile had begun in peace time since the of fi cial de clar a tion of the
French and In dian War was only is sued in May 1756. Moreover, there
was no law provid ing for the pen alty in flic ted. Fur ther more,
Lawrence ig nored Queen Anne's Edict ac cord ing to which the Aca di‐ 
ans were al lowed to keep their lands. Lastly, Gov ernor Charles
Lawrence lacked the au thor ity to act when he changed the or ders of
his pre de cessor as he was only ap poin ted Gov ernor in Decem ber
1755. 34 All these facts clearly make the Brit ish and their rep res ent at‐ 
ives cul prits (Per rin 2004� 105-109).
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Moreover, Per rin wanted to put paid to un truth ful de pic tions of
Beau soleil. Joseph Brous sard (Beau soleil) was born in 1702 in Port
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Royal and, at the age of 23, mar ried Agnès Thibaudeau, daugh ter of
one of the most in flu en tial Aca dian fam il ies, with whom he had 11
chil dren. Be fore he had reached the age of 25, Beau soleil had already
been in volved in four civil dis putes: he was ac cused of “as sault and
bat tery, con sort ing with the In di ans, a land dis pute and a pa tern ity
claim” (Per rin 2004� 9). For Per rin, “Beau soleil's in volve ment in so
many legal dis putes at so young an age her alds the char ac ter of a
man who would be come, to the Brit ish view, an out law, mur derer and
pir ate, and, to the Aca dian's view, a pat riot and the 'father of New
Aca dia'” (Per rin 2004� 15-16). To gether with his brother Al ex an dre –
both re ceived the nick name of Beau soleil, after their nat ive vil lage
near Port Royal (Per rin 2004� 5) – he set up re volu tion ary cam paigns
against the Brit ish. Thanks to his prom in ent role in the Aca dian res‐ 
ist ance, Beau soleil is some times com pared to other re volu tion ary fig‐ 
ures “such as Ern esto 'Che' Guevara, Tous saint L'Ouver ture, Gerry
Adams and Thomas Jef fer son” (Per rin 2004� 119). The im port ance of
Beau soleil as a cul tural icon rep res ents the de sire of the Cajuns to
en shrine a hero of their own, to op pose a cour ageous fighter of flesh
and blood to meek Evan geline, a fig ment.

It is sig ni fic ant that Per rin and Beau soleil dis play a sim ilar fight ing
spirit: in his days in Aca dia, Beau soleil led skir mish ing war fare against
the Brit ish and their urge to make the Aca di ans swear an un con di‐ 
tional oath of al le gi ance to the Eng lish King. Un der stand ably, the
Brit ish con sidered Beau soleil their archenemy and im prisoned him a
num ber of times be fore he fi nally left Aca dia in late 1764 and led a
group of Aca di ans to Louisi ana by way of Saint- Domingue (present- 
day Haiti) where they settled along the bay ous of the Mis sis sippi
River to build a “New Aca dia” (Brasseaux: 34). 35 Hated by the Brit ish,
Beau soleil emerged from the ex pul sion as the sym bolic leader of the
Cajuns and is con sidered today to be the Aca dian folk hero (Per rin
2004� 43, 57). 36 Clearly, the Aca dian res ist ance led by Beau soleil con‐ 
trasts with the passiv ity and resig na tion of the Aca di ans in Long fel‐ 
low's poem. Al though the poem cre ated the per vad ing cul tural icon of
Evan geline, sym bol iz ing cour age and en dur ance, “there was,” in Per‐ 
rin's opin ion, “a need for a tan gible sym bol of the Aca di ans' his tory
which all Aca di ans could re spect” (Per rin 2004� 122-123). This sym bol
ended up being Beau soleil.
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Today, Beau soleil is very much present in Cajun cul ture. In Brous sard,
Louisi ana, named after its founder Valsin Brous sard, a Beau soleil des‐ 
cend ant, tour ists can visit the Valsin Brous sard House, the old est
house in the town, built around 1876. In Ver mil lion ville, La Maison
Brous sard, which be longed to Ar mand Brous sard, a son of Beau soleil,
has be come a his toric site, and the Fa mille Beau soleil As so ci ation has
an an nual re union. In 1997, this as so ci ation com mis sioned Floyd Son‐ 
nier, a renowned Cajun pen- and-ink artist, “to design a lim ited edi‐ 
tion com mem or ative coin of Beau soleil” (Per rin 2004� 77). Two years
later, the city of Brous sard erec ted a monu ment in honor of the two
Brous sard broth ers, Beau soleil and Al ex an dre. Apart from these con‐ 
crete sites of memory, the arts also pay trib ute to Beau soleil. Paint ers
Robert Daf ford and Herb Roe ima gined their own Beau soleil. Daf ford
de pic ted the ar rival of the Aca di ans in Louisi ana in his mural for the
Aca dian Me morial in St. Mar tin ville, with Beau soleil as their leader in
the cen ter. Roe's por trait shows a kneel ing Beau soleil whose right
hand leans on an iron sword. Curi ously, neither of the two artists is of
Aca dian ori gin. Art, ad mit tedly, has a uni ver sal char ac ter, but the in‐ 
clu sion of non- Cajun/non- Acadian artists also shows how the fig ure
of Beau soleil reaches bey ond Cajun cul ture. Moreover, songs have
been ded ic ated to the rebel's memory. Cajun singer- songwriter
Zachary Richard, for in stance, men tions Beau soleil along with other
Aca dian res ist ance fight ers in his an tho lo gized songs “Réveille” and
“La Bal lade de Beau soleil.” In 2003, James Peter Louviere com posed
the song “Hey, Hey, Beau soleil!” which pays trib ute to the Father of
New Aca dia: “Hey, Hey, Beau soleil, / They shot him and they jailed
him / But he got away, Oh, Oh! Great, Beau soleil, / We'll ne'va ne'va
let yo' mem'ry fade away!” (Per rin 2004� 51). And the in ter na tion ally
known Cajun music band Beau Soleil chose its name in honor of the
re bel li ous his tor ical char ac ter.
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The most re cent en deavor to un earth evid ence on Beau soleil is the
re sur rec tion of the idea of loc at ing the burial site of Beau soleil. This
so- called “New Aca dia Pro ject” was de veloped by Per rin and other
Beau soleil des cend ants in the mid-1990s (Per rin 2004� 84), es pe cially
in the con text of the pre par a tions for the FrancoFête'99 as well as of
the Aca dian World Con gress 1999 held in Louisi ana. In July 2013, The
Ad voc ate of Baton Rouge re por ted on “[r]es earch ers seek ing to fill
gaps in early Aca dian his tory” and doing ar che olo gical work “to loc ate
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and ex plore the sites where the early Aca di ans lived and the graves
where they now rest” (Bur gess 2013). Ac cord ing to the Uni ver sity of
Louisi ana at La fay ette's web site, which sup ports the pro ject, it is “a
long- term, col lab or at ive un der tak ing in pub lic ar che ology, pub lic his‐ 
tory, and cul tural re source man age ment plan ning” (Rees 2013). No
doubt, Beau soleil's ghost is still present and his memory will cer tainly
not fade away. These sites of memory serve of course other pur poses
be sides firmly root ing the Cajuns in Aca dian his tory. In fact, the fig‐ 
ure of Beau soleil is lent heroic di men sions which might po ten tially
res ult in an in fla tion that be comes the basis for the cre ation of a new
myth. 37 Again, like in the case of Evan geline, Beau soleil's fig ure might
be come dis tor ted to serve tour istic pur poses which, in turn, could
well pre vent the Cajuns from look ing to the fu ture.

Con clu sion
The past in Cajun cul ture con trib utes in a sig ni fic ant way to the con‐ 
struc tion of iden tity. As so ci olo gist Jacques Henry points out: “Cajuns
draw on im ages of the past to un der stand and in ter pret their
present- day lives” (Henry 2002� 135). The best ex ample is the en dur‐ 
ing pres ence of the Grand Dérangement. 1755 fig ures as a land mark
event in the Aca di ans' and Cajuns' col lect ive memor ies, one which has
gradu ally achieved a com plex sig ni fic ance for the des cend ants of
each of the in volved parties (Great Bri tain, Canada, the United States)
due to the en tangled his tory. Con sid er ing the Aca di ans' status as
Brit ish sub jects, the at ro cious act of the Brit ish de port a tion of them
clearly presents a frat ri cidal act. 38 The si lence of the vic tims fostered
the de vel op ment of a warped Aca dian his tory, a “re as sur ing frat ri‐ 
cide.” The fig ure of Evan geline re stored the Aca dian con fid ence and
be came a wel come sym bol for the Cajuns which helped cre ate a
found ing his tory. On the one hand, in the light of the gen eral ven er a‐ 
tion of Evan geline, her ac cept ance made the Cajuns part of the Amer‐ 
ican na tion. On the other hand, Evan geline was gradu ally used to dis‐ 
tin guish Cajun Cul ture from Amer ican main stream cul ture and de‐ 
veloped into a tour ist at trac tion. The Cajun eman cip a tion pro cess in
the second half of the twen ti eth cen tury helped dis mantle the Evan‐ 
geline myth and con fron ted Evan geline with Beau soleil. Fi nally, by re- 
appropriating Beau soleil as their folk hero, the Cajuns fur ther dis‐ 
tance them selves from the Amer ican na tional iden tity and strengthen
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their link to Aca dia/Canada. They re- create a his tory as well as a
found a tion myth of their own.

In de pict ing the Grand Dérangement and of fer ing a first in sight into
the per sonal life of Beau soleil with un pre ced en ted his tor ical ac cur‐
acy, Per rin's Aca dian Re demp tion per petu ates the memory of the tra‐ 
gic ex pul sion and in scribes the heroic char ac ter of Beau soleil into the
col lect ive memory of the Cajuns. The bio graphy serves as a sym bol
for all the other tra gic fam ily his tor ies of fel low Aca di ans and Cajuns.
The re cent up surge in the pub lic a tion of books ex amin ing the Grand
Dérangement re calls Be ne dict An der son's re mark that “[h]aving to
'have already for got ten' tra gedies of which one needs un ceas ingly to
be 're minded' turns out to be a char ac ter istic device in the late con‐ 
struc tion of na tional gene a lo gies” (An der son 2006� 201). Al though
schol ars argue that “[t]here is no Cajun na tion al ism within Amer ica,
no cul tural na tion al ism that has a polit ical edge” (Os ten dorf 2005�
538), 39 the Cajun Renais sance start ing in the 1960s brought about an
eth nic na tion al ism, 40 still per ceiv able today: in 1971, the 22 par ishes
fea tur ing a pre dom in antly French Aca dian cul tural en vir on ment were
of fi cially re cog nized by the Louisi ana State Le gis lature. This re gion,
now known as Aca di ana, boasts a Cajun flag show ing three white
fleurs- de-lys on a blue ground rep res ent ing its French her it age, a
golden castle on a red ground rep res ent ing the Span ish her it age, and
a golden star on a white ground, sym bol of Our Lady of the As sump‐ 
tion, the Aca dian pat ron saint (Bern ard 2006� 79-82). Al though the
flag unites only the three major set tler groups of Louisi ana, the Cajun
com munity is marked by its het ero gen eity, in clud ing other eth nic
groups. Yet, it is their Aca dian her it age the Cajuns take pride in: their
par ti cip a tion in an nual world gath er ings of Aca di ans and the mush‐ 
room ing of gene a lo gical cen ters and tools such as the on line En‐ 
semble En core data base of Aca dian Gene a logy of the Aca dian Me‐ 
morial in St. Mar tin ville, which helps fa cil it ate re search on fam ily an‐ 
cest ors and loc ate other fam ily mem bers, con trib ute to the de vel op‐ 
ment of a sense of be long ing in the Cajun com munity.
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In ter est ingly, it was a Cajun, and not an Aca dian, who set the ball
rolling and ob tained the Royal Pro clam a tion. The na tion al ist
Canadian- Acadians in the Mari time Provinces of Canada also em‐ 
brace the Royal Pro clam a tion as com mem or ative sym bol. There are,
how ever, op pon ents like Chi as son who argue that these lob bies only
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con trib ute to the per sist ence of the myth of the pass ive Aca di ans and
pre vent the Aca di ans from look ing to the fu ture (Chi as son 151). As the
ini tial re cep tion of the Pe ti tion in Canada shows, it was primar ily the
Ca na dian Anglo phones who “viewed the Pe ti tion as an at tempt to
em bar rass their Queen and poke fun at the whole concept of roy alty”
(Per rin 2004� 109). The di ver ging at ti tudes con firm the per sist ence of
the “con sid er able dis agree ment over the ques tions of his tor ical culp‐ 
ab il ity and guilt” (Fara gher 2005� 476), ques tions which were also
voiced by some politi cians when the Ca na dian House of Com mons
de bated the mo tion call ing for an apo logy in 2001. Scott Reid, mem‐ 
ber of the Ca na dian Al li ance Party, 41 ar gued that the mo tion “seemed
to lay blame on the Brit ish ex clus ively. A more his tor ic ally in formed
mo tion, he sug ges ted, would de mand apo lo gies from the le gis latures
of the New Eng land states” (Fara gher 2005� 476). What is more, Reid
put into ques tion whether “an in sti tu tion [could] main tain a her it age
of col lect ive guilt which is im posed upon suc cess ive gen er a tions”
(qtd. in Fara gher 2005� 476). Louisi ana, how ever, provided Per rin with
un con di tional sup port and has since her al ded Per rin for his achieve‐ 
ment. In the end, it was the par ti cip a tion of the Cajuns in the first two
Congrès Mon di aux Acadi ens, in 1999 and 2004 re spect ively, which
gave mo mentum to the Pe ti tion (Per rin 2004� 109). Without doubt,
“The Royal Pro clam a tion now stands as a model for all coun tries in
the twenty- first cen tury” (Per rin 2004� 124). Ul ti mately, Per rin's bio‐
graphy sheds light on the spe cial place of Cajun cul ture: push ing
aside the myth ical Evan geline, a sym bol of the Amer ic an iz a tion of the
com munity of the Cajuns, and cel eb rat ing the his tor ical Beau soleil,
they define them selves as an in de pend ent cul ture and eth nic com‐ 
munity.
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1  The “Great Up heaval” in Eng lish.

2  “Cajun” is an Anglo- American cor rup tion of “Aca dian,” Acadien in French,
which de veloped in Louisi ana at the end of the nine teenth cen tury through
Amer ic an iz a tion. The Cajun com munity in Louisi ana is char ac ter ized by its
hy brid con sti tu tion which res ul ted from the as sim il a tion of cul tural traits of
Nat ive Amer ic ans, French Creoles (French col on ists born in Louisi ana),
Span ish, African slaves, Ger mans, Itali ans, and Anglo- Americans. This hy‐
brid iz a tion com plic ates any at tempt at de fin ing the Cajun iden tity. Gen er‐ 
ally, Aca dian an ces try, Cath oli cism, and, to a lesser ex tent these days, know‐ 
ledge of French, identify some body as Cajun.

3  Two French men, Pierre du Gua, Sieur de Mons, and Samuel de Champlain
es tab lished the first set tle ment at Île Sainte- Croix on the north coast of the
Bay of Fundy in 1604. Due to a harsh winter, they re settled on the south
coast of the Bay the fol low ing sum mer in 1605 (Rudin 5). This place be came
Port Royal, Aca dia's cap ital, today An na polis Royal.

4  The Aca dian Me morial in St. Mar tin ville, the Aca dian Mu seum in Erath,
the Aca dian Vil lage in La fay ette as well as gath er ings such as the an nual
Fest ivals Acadi ens et Créoles in La fay ette, and the an nual In ter na tional Aca‐ 
dian Fest ival in Plaquemine com mem or ate the Aca dian her it age in Louisi‐ 
ana. The quin ten nial Aca dian World Con gress is the largest Aca dian re union
in areas in hab ited by Aca dian des cend ants.

5  The trans dis cip lin ary field of Memory Stud ies is best rep res en ted by the
journal Memory Stud ies, which was foun ded in 2008 and “ex am ines the so‐ 
cial, cul tural, cog nit ive, polit ical and tech nical shifts af fect ing how, what and
why in di vidu als, groups and so ci et ies re mem ber and for get” (“Memory
Stud ies”).
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Ope lou sas: Ja cobs News Depot.
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6  For ex ample, Naomi E. S. Grif fiths' From Mi grant to Aca dian: A North
Amer ican Bor der People, 1604-1755 (2005), John Mack Fara gher's A Great and
Noble Scheme: The Tra gic Story of the Ex pul sion of the French Amer ic ans
from Their Amer ican Home land (2005), John Gren ier’s The Far Reaches of
Em pire: War in Nova Sco tia, 1710-1760 (2008), Ron ald Rudin's Re mem ber ing
and For get ting Acadie (2009), and Chris topher Hod son’s Aca dian Di a spora:
An Eighteenth- Century His tory (2012).

7  Pamphile Le May's French trans la tion of Evan geline in 1865 was even
more in flu en tial in Canada as it turned Evan geline into a fran co phone
found ing myth for the Que becois and the Canadian- Acadians (Morency
2011-2012� 106).

8  The nu mer ous trans la tions in French and Ger man testify to Evan geline's
pop ular ity across the At lantic.

9  Al most half a cen tury earlier, Nova Sco tia had already taken ad vant age of
the poem's suc cess. The ad vert ise ment of the Land of Evan geline as a tour‐ 
ist des tin a tion con trib uted sig ni fic antly to the con sol id a tion of the Evan‐ 
geline phe nomenon (cf. McKay and Bates).

10  The Cajun Renais sance en gendered the de vel op ment of the aca demic
field of Cajun Stud ies in the 1970s. Pi on eers of Cajun his tory and cul ture
among oth ers are Carl A. Brasseaux, Barry J. An ce let, and Shane K. Bern ard.

11  The name was changed to Uni ver sity of Louisi ana at La fay ette in 1999.

12  C. A. Brasseaux's In Search of Evan geline (1988) is rep res ent at ive of the
dis mant ling of the Evan geline myth in Louisi ana. A sim ilar de mys ti fic a tion
move ment of Evan geline oc curred a little earlier in Canada with the pub lic‐ 
a tion of Aca dian au thor Ant on ine Mail let's La Sagouine in Québec in 1971.
Writ ten in Aca dian French, the mono logue presents a counter- myth to
Evan geline, which helped turn the fig ure of la Sagouine into a means of
polit ical as ser tion and shap ing Aca dian iden tity. Like wise, in his art icle
“Oublier Évangéline” Aca dian poet and artist Herménégilde Chi as son vehe‐ 
mently ex presses the need to turn the page and for get Evan geline (151-152)—
an in junc tion not eas ily ful filled since even an ap peal to for get Evan geline
re calls the fig ure.

13  The re cent fran co phone Cajun lit er at ure, in aug ur ated by the an tho logy
Cris sur le bayou: nais sance d'une poésie cadi enne in 1980, con tin ues the
French Creole lit er ary tra di tion of the nine teenth cen tury.
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14  Ac cord ing to Jef frey C. Al ex an der, “[c]ul tural trauma oc curs when mem‐ 
bers of a col lectiv ity feel they have been sub jec ted to a hor rendous event
that leaves in delible marks upon their group con scious ness, mark ing their
memor ies forever and chan ging their fu ture iden tity in fun da mental and ir‐ 
re voc able ways” (Al ex an der 1).

15  The ori gin of Acadie might be an am al gam a tion of two ver sions: the first
men tions Ar ca dia, a name given by Gio vanni da Ver razano pre sum ably be‐ 
cause of the place's like ness to the ideal, uto pian land scape of Ar ca dia in
Greek myth o logy. An other ver sion refers to the Mi'kmaq suf fix -akadie
present in a num ber of other place names in the Mari time Provinces (cf.
Tracadie, Shuben acadie) and mean ing “place of abund ance” (Fara gher 97).

16  The Seven Years’ War in Europe.

17  The War of the Span ish Suc ces sion in Europe.

18  As an ima gin ary space, Aca dia today ex ists in Cajun Coun try and in
Maine in the United States; in New Brun swick, Nova Sco tia, and Prince Ed‐ 
ward Is land in Canada; in South Amer ica and the Falk land Is lands (Hod son
4). Des pite this frag ment a tion, the pop u la tion liv ing in what used to be Aca‐ 
dia ex presses a strong na tional sen ti ment. Ac cord ing to Jean- Paul
Hautecœur's L'Acadie du dis cours (1975), Aca dia has a strong pres ence in
polit ical and his tor ical dis courses (of the 1960s and 1970s spe cific ally) which
proves a dis tinct Aca dian ideo logy (cf. Hautecœur).

19  The Mi'kmaq.

20  “… each line is by it self and rushes down with a dole ful dec ad ence that in
a short time car ries the reader's cour age along with it” (P. 1848� 161).

21  This holds for Canada, too, where the story of Evan geline was used by
the Cath olic Church for pro pa ganda pur poses to por tray a neg at ive and ter‐ 
ri fy ing anglo phone cul ture en dan ger ing the souls of the noble and de fense‐ 
less Aca di ans (Chi as son 149).

22  Grif fiths points out that the lit er ary de bate on the his tor ical truth of
Evan geline was not just one between his tor i ans and schol ars (Fran cis Park‐ 
man pub lished Mont calm and Wolfe in 1884). She places the ar gu ment in the
con text of a grow ing Aca dian na tion al ism which was sparked primar ily by
three na tional con ven tions held from 1881 to 1890 in New Brun swick, Prince
Ed ward Is land, and Nova Sco tia (1982� 35).

23  Among oth ers Abbé Raynal's His toire philo sophique et poli tique des
établissements et du com merce des Européens dans les deux Indes (1766)
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and Thomas Chand ler Halibur ton's An His tor ical and Stat ist ical Ac count of
Nova Sco tia (1829).

24  Ass mann calls this “com mu nic at ive memory” as op posed to “cul tural
memory” (Ass mann 36).

25  An al lu sion to Henry III and Henry IV, and prob ably to the Wars of Re li‐ 
gion, known as The War of the Three Henrys.

26  The term was first used by Aca di ans of the Beau bassin re gion in 1773
(LeB lanc 12-13).

27  “Mani fest Des tiny,” a phrase first used by John L. O'Sul li van in 1845, refers
to the nineteenth- century be lief that the United States' mis sion was to ex‐ 
pand through out the North Amer ican con tin ent. In an art icle in the United
States Magazine and Demo cratic Re view O'Sul li van ex pounded on the ne ces‐ 
sity of an nex ing Texas, em phas iz ing “our mani fest des tiny to over spread the
con tin ent al lot ted by Provid ence for the free de vel op ment of our early mul‐ 
tiply ing mil lions” (O'Sul li van 5).

28  Evan geline is a para dox ical fig ure: while she rep res ents the pass ive Aca‐ 
di ans, leav ing Aca dia without a fight, she also has the – for an eighteenth- 
century woman – un com mon spirit of a pi on eer and cour ageous ad ven‐ 
turer.

29  As a res ult of the French and In dian War, France ceded French Louisi ana
west of the Mis sis sippi to Spain in 1762.

30  Spain had secretly ret ro ceded the Louisi ana Ter rit ory to France with the
Treaty of San Ilde fonso in 1800 (Rodrig uez 207).

31  Many sources, in clud ing Per rin's book, give a slightly dif fer ent ver sion:
“We are now hatch ing the noble and great pro ject of ban ish ing the French
Neut rals from this province; they have ever been our secret en emies and
have en cour aged the In di ans to cut our throats. If we can ac com plish this
ex pul sion, it will have been one of the greatest deeds the Eng lish in Amer ica
have achieved; for among other con sid er a tions, the part of the coun try
which they oc cupy is one of the best soils in the world, and in the event, we
might place some good farm ers on their homesteads” (Per rin 2004� 20).
Aca dian his tor ian Édouard Richard was the first of sev eral his tor i ans to at‐ 
trib ute this state ment to Col onel John Winslow in his Aca dia: Miss ing Links
of a Lost Chapter in Amer ican His tory (1895), but he does not doc u ment it.
Fara gher only found an onym ous entries in co lo nial news pa pers and stresses
that the au thor re mains un known (525).
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32  The well- known polit ical car toon “Join, or Die” by Ben jamin Frank lin was
pub lished in 1754. That same year, the Al bany Con gress, pro ject ing a gov ern‐ 
mental union of the colon ies to im prove re la tions with the French and Nat‐ 
ive Amer ic ans, was re jec ted by the le gis latures of the colon ies, thus strain‐ 
ing the colon ies' re la tions with the mother coun try.

33  With the pub lic a tion of Felix Voorhies' Aca dian Re min is cences: The True
Story of Evan geline in 1907, the ven er a tion of Evan geline in Louisi ana gained
mo mentum. As sur ing the reader of the au then ti city of his grand mother's
ac count (an Aca dian exile who ad op ted Evan geline as a young orphan),
Voorhies claimed that Evan geline's real name was ac tu ally Em meline
Labiche while Gab riel was in real ity Louis Ar ceneaux. In con trast to the
Long fel low end ing, Em meline finds Gab riel in Louisi ana, but he is mar ried
to an other woman. She dies of a broken heart and is al legedly bur ied under
an oak tree – the Evan geline Oak Tree in St. Mar tin ville. As the rise of “Evan‐ 
geline” in com pany names in the early twen ti eth cen tury shows, there de‐ 
veloped a strong Evan geline cult. A par ish foun ded in 1910 (Istra), a town,
and a brand of bread were named after her. “Evan geline” as ethic code was
also fostered by the re lease of the si lent movie Evan geline star ring Dolores
del Rio in 1929 who posed for the statue of Evan geline in St. Mar tin ville,
Louisi ana (An ce let). The Longfellow- Evangeline State His toric Site foun ded
in 1934 in St. Mar tin ville is the first state park in Louisi ana and in vites vis it‐ 
ors to ex plore the place's Aca dian and Creole past. In the 1930s, Louisi ana
State Sen ator Dud ley J. Leb lanc took “Evan geline girls,” girls and young
women clad in Aca dian cos tumes, on pil grim ages to Nova Sco tia. This cult
found its apex in the Bi cen ten nial Cel eb ra tion of the Grand Dérangement in
1955.

34  Al most five months after the de port a tion order was is sued in July.

35  Be ne dict An der son notes how dis cover ers and col on izers named newly
dis covered spaces by using the name of the mother coun try or ho met own
and adding the epi thet “new” to sym bol ize con tinu ity. Thus, it was pos sible
to “feel con nec ted to cer tain re gions or com munit ies, thou sands of miles
away…” (An der son 187-192).

36  Beau soleil's pres ence, cer tainly be cause of his status as Amer ican emig‐ 
rant, seems to be more con spicu ous in Louisi ana than in the Mari time
Provinces. Dur ing the 400  an niversary cel eb ra tion of the found ing of
Acadie, the Société na tionale de l'Acadie, which pro motes and pro tects the
rights and in terests of the Aca di ans of At lantic Canada gave spe cial at ten‐ 
tion to Pierre du Gua, Sieur de Mons and founder of Aca dia (Rudin 2), and

th
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not to Beau soleil, pre sum ably be cause he was not rep res ent at ive for the
Eng lish Ca na dians. Non ethe less, Beau soleil's fig ure has a sig ni fic ant cul tural
im pact on Canadian- Acadian cul ture, given that he ap pears as char ac ter in
sev eral books by Aca dian au thors as, for in stance, in Ant on ine Mail let's
Pélagie- la-Charrette (1970), J. Al phones De veau's Le Chef des Acadi ens (1980),
or Claude Le Bouthilier's Le Feu des mauvais temps (1989) (Per rin 59).

37  Evid ence for Beau soleil's mar ket ab il ity was given by African Amer ican
singer Beyoncé Knowles who cre ated some ado when she re vealed her
Beau soleil lin eage (HNE).

38  An other Louisi ana at tor ney, Shane P. Landry, sup por ted Per rin's ef forts
in an un pub lished doc u ment en titled “Justice pour l'Acadie” in 2001. In an
epi graph pre ced ing the text – a quote from Gen esis 4, 9-10, where God
blames Cain for hav ing killed his brother Abel – Landry im pli citly com pares
the Grand Gérangement to a frat ri cide (Landry).

39  Wi though deny ing Os ten dorf's ar gu ment, I would argue that there are
un der cur rents of a Cajun cul tural na tion al ism in the works by Cajun au thors
and artists which have emerged since the 1980s. Spe cial focus lies on the
geo graphic space of Cajun Coun try, Cajun folk tra di tions such as music and
food, and the con nec tion to a wider space such as to the United States,
Canada, the Carib bean, and France.

40  Ac cord ing to Jerry Z. Muller “ [t]he core of the eth non a tion al ist idea is
that na tions are defined by a shared her it age, which usu ally in cludes a com‐ 
mon lan guage, a com mon faith, and a com mon eth nic an ces try” (Muller).

41  A Ca na dian con ser vat ive polit ical party that ex is ted from 2000-2003. In
2003 the Ca na dian Al li ance merged with the Pro gress ive Con ser vat ive Party
res ult ing in the Con ser vat ive Party of Canada (Har rison).
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English
One of the most prom in ent char ac ter ist ics of the col lect ive memory of the
Cajuns in Louisi ana today is the ref er ence to the trau matic events sur‐ 
round ing the dis persal of their Aca dian an cest ors in 1755, com monly known
as the Grand Dérangement. The co lo nial New Eng land press at the time
con sidered the re lo ca tion “a great and noble scheme” and “one of the
greatest things that ever the Eng lish did in Amer ica.” Since the Aca di ans
were Brit ish sub jects by vir tue of the Treaty of Utrecht of 1713, the com par‐ 
ison to a frat ri cide in ev it ably sug gests it self here. Ac tu ally, Henry
Wadsworth Long fel low’s epic poem Evan geline: A Tale of Acadie of 1847,
pub lished al most a hun dred years after the ex pul sion, provides a good ex‐ 
ample of Be ne dict An der son's no tion of a “re as sur ing frat ri cide” as it ro‐ 
man ti cizes the fate ful ex pul sion. And yet, the pro lif er a tion of re vi sion ist
con sid er a tions of the Aca dian di a spora since the turn of the twenty- first
cen tury, as for in stance Aca dian Re demp tion: From Beau soleil Brous sard to
the Queen's Royal Pro clam a tion (2004) by Cajun cul tural act iv ist War ren A.
Per rin, in dic ates that the his tor ical Grand Dérangement in con trast to its
present a tion in Evan geline is very much present in the memory of the
Cajuns. The bio graphy by Per rin re counts the cir cum stances of the de port a‐ 
tion and de scribes his fight on be half of all the Aca dian des cend ants to ob‐ 
tain an apo logy from Queen Eliza beth II to ac know ledge the in justice done
to the Aca di ans. It seems, there fore, that the Grand Dérangement has a
haunt ing pres ence for the Cajun com munity and is far from being for got ten.
This art icle ex plores the sym bolic char ac ter of the Grand Dérangement in
the col lect ive memory of the Cajuns as well as its re per cus sions in today's
Cajun cul ture.

Français
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L'une des ca rac té ris tiques les plus mar quantes de la mé moire col lec tive des
Ca diens d'au jour d'hui est l'al lu sion aux évé ne ments trau ma tiques sui vant
l'ex pul sion de leurs an cêtres aca diens en 1755, évé ne ment connu de puis
sous le nom de Grand Dé ran ge ment. La presse co lo niale en Nou velle An gle‐ 
terre consi dé rait à l'époque cette ex pul sion comme «  un pro jet grand et
noble » et « l'une des meilleures choses que les An glais aient faite en Amé‐ 
rique jus qu'à pré sent ». Vu que les Aca diens étaient su jets bri tan niques de
plein droit de puis le Trai té d'Utrecht de 1713, on est amené à com pa rer cet
acte à un fra tri cide. D’ailleurs, le poème épique Evan ge line : A Tale of Aca die
de Henry Wad sworth Long fel low, pu blié en 1847, presque cent ans après
l'ex pul sion, offre un bon exemple de « fra tri cide ras su rant », pour re prendre
l'ex pres sion de Be ne dict An der son, car il ro man tise l'ex pul sion fa tale. Tou‐ 
te fois, la pro li fé ra tion des ré vi sions his to riques sur la dia spo ra aca dienne
de puis le début du vingt- et-unième siècle, comme par exemple Aca dian Re‐ 
demp tion: From Beau so leil Brous sard to the Queen's Royal Pro cla ma tion
(2004), écrit par War ren A. Per rin, un ac ti viste cultu rel ca dien, in dique que
le Grand Dé ran ge ment his to rique, par rap port au mythe d'Evan ge line, est
bel et bien pré sent dans la mé moire des Ca diens. L'œuvre traite des cir‐ 
cons tances de la dé por ta tion et dé crit le com bat de l'au teur au nom de tous
les Aca diens et son ef fort pour ob te nir des ex cuses de la part de la Reine
Eli za beth II pour les in jus tices com mises. Il semble alors que le Grand Dé‐ 
ran ge ment ait une pré sence lan ci nante dans la com mu nau té ca dienne et
qu'il soit bien loin d'être tombé dans l'ou bli. Cet ar ticle ex plore le ca rac tère
sym bo lique du Grand Dé ran ge ment dans la mé moire col lec tive des Ca diens
ainsi que ses ré per cus sions dans la culture ca dienne d'au jour d'hui.
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